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Frigo, Victoria COE

From: Frigo, Victoria COE

Sent: Tuesday, February 06, 2007 3:34 PM

To: ‘attyhearnaoI.com’

Subject: RE: INQ 07-1 1 City Mayor/Attorney Conflicts

Hello John,

1 Under m of the Code, if the mayor becomes a partner in a firm, he will create a conflict for other
partners and associates in the firm because, as a partner, he shares in the profits of the firm.
Consequently, other partners and associates cannot appear before the city where the mayor serves.

o Please note, if the mayor is a partner, recusal by the mayor does not cure the conflict.

o It is questionable whether the conflict can be avoided if the mayor is not a partner and his
compensation is not related to the firm’s profits. The opinion would rest on the specific facts of his
employment and an interpretation of the phrase ‘indirect benefit." An indirect benefit is frequently
seen as speculative or de minimis. We’d need to bring this question to the Ethics Commission.

2 Section c of the Code specifically prohibits the mayor and his firm from transacting business with the
city, regardless of the mayor’s employment relationship with the firm. Consequently, the firm would not be
able to enter into a contract to represent the city. You’ll notice there are limited exclusions to this rule for
city employees, but not for the mayor or commissioners.

I hope this helps.

Victoria

Staff Attorney
Miami-Dade Co. Commission on Ethics
Direct phone: 305 350-0601
Fax: 305 579-0273
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"Delivering Excellence Every Day, tY Mis ,niDadc County is a public entity subject to Chapter 119 of the Flodda
Statutes concerning public records. Email nessages are covered under such laws and thus subject to disclosure,

Original

Message

From: attyhearn@aol.com [niailto:attyhearn@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday, February 06, 2007 10:01 AM
To: Frigo, Victoria COE
Subject: Re: INQ 07-li City Mayor/Attorney Conflicts

Thanksfor thequick response.I havea coupleof follow up questions:

1 Based on 2-11 below, doesthat meanthat a partneror associatefrom the firm wherethe
Mayor is a partnerappearbeforeCouncil aslong asMayor absentshimselffrom theitem?
2 Also, aretherecircumstanceswherethe firm couldrepresenttheCity dependingon the
Mayor’s relationshipwith thefirm ie of counselon certain issues?My understandingis that is
not allowedhoweverI did not seethat in yourearlierresponse.

2/6/2007
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Thanksso muchfor yourassistanceVictoria. I havea meetingscheduledwith theMayor
tomorrowafternoonon theseissues. Thanksagain.

Original

Message

From:FRIGOVmiamidade.gov
To: attyhearnaol.com
Cc: RMEYERSmiamidade.gov
Sent:Wed, 31 Jan2007 4:05 PM
Subject:INQ 07-11 City Mayor/AttorneyConflicts

NI FL NI

TO: JohnHearn
ccn: RobertMeyers
FROM: Victoria Frigo
DATE: January31, 2007
RE: INQ 07-11 City Mayor/AttorneyConflicts

John,

You askedaboutpossibleconflicts for a city mayorwho may associatedwith a law firm that
representsclientsbeforethemayor’scity government.

After discussingthis questionwith RobertMeyers,weconcludedthat themayorhasseveral
limitations underSections2-1 1.1 m and d of theEthics Code.

UnderSectionm, themayormaynot-
&#61623 appearbeforeany city entity on behalfof third parties,
&#61623 receivecompensation,directlyor indirectly, or in any form, for servicesrendered

to a thirdpersonwho hasapplied for or is seekingsomebenefit from thecity,
&#6 1623 appearin any courtorbeforeany administrativetribunalascounselor legal

advisorto a party who seekslegal relief from thecity throughthesuit in question.

UnderSection2-11.1d,themayormaynot-
&#6 1623 voteon any mattersaffectingtheclients of the law firm he associateswith,

regardlessof whetherhis associationwith the law firm is "of counsel,"partner,
employee,or consultant.

&#61623 In this situation,themayoris requiredto absenthimselffrom city council
meetingsduring discussionsregardingtheseclients andnot voteor participatein any way
on mattersinvolving theseclients.

Pleasefeel freeto contactme, John,if you’d like to discussthesecommentsin greaterdetail.

e.c 0 utthenew AOJ...... Most comprehensiveset of free safetyand securitytools, freeaccess.
to millions of high-qualityvideosfrom acrosstheweb, freeAOL Mail andmore.

2/6/2007
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It: JohnReam
Cc’: RobertMeyers
FRC:1:Victoria Frigo
DM1: January31,2007
ftc: INQ 07-11 City Mayor/AttorneyConflicts

John,

You askedaboutpossibleconflicts for a city mayorwho mayassociatedwith a law firm
that representsclientsbeforethemayor’scity government.

After discussingthis questionwith RobertMeyers,weconcludedthat themayorhas
severallimitations underSections2-11.1m andd of theEthics Code.

UnderSectionm, themayormaynot-
appearbeforeany city entityon behalfof third parties,
receivecompensation,directly or indirectly, or in any form, for servicesrendered
to a third personwho hasapplied for or is seekingsomebenefitfrom thecity,
appearin any courtor beforeany administrativetribunal ascounselor legal
advisor to a partywho seekslegalrelief from thecity throughthesuit in question.

UnderSection2-11.1d,themayormaynot-
vote on any mattersaffectingtheclients of the law firm he associateswith,
regardlessof whetherhis associationwith the law firm is "of counsel,"partner,
employee,or consultant.
In this situation,themayoris requiredto absenthimselffrom city council
meetingsduring discussionsregardingtheseclients and not vote orparticipatein
any way on mattersinvolving theseclients.

Pleasefeel free to contactme, John,if you’d like to discussthesecommentsin greater
detail.
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Frigo, Victoria COE

From: attyhearnaol .com

Sent: Monday, January 29, 2007 6:23 PM

To: Frigo, Victoria COE

Subject: Question re attorneys who are also commissioners

HappyNew Year! Ropeall well. Have a questionre Commissionerswho areattorneysandcertain
prohibitions on representation.Call whenyou can. Thanks!

Checkout the newAOL. Most comprehensivesetof freesafetyand securitytools, free accessto
millions of high-qualityvideosfrom acrossthe web, free AOL Mail andmore.

1/31/2007
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10: John Hearn,City Attorney,City of Doral

COPY: RobertMeyers,ExecutiveDirector

F H 4 Victoria Frigo, Staff Attorney

0’1 11 August2,2005

HF: INQ 05-115VariousConflict of InterestQuestionsregardingCity Officials

QUESTION 1: May the law partnerof a city mayorrepresentclients in mattersnot relatedto city
business?

ANSWER: YES, as long as the mayor doesnot benefit theseclientsby exploitinghis official
positionprohibitedunder Section2-11.1g of the Conflict of InterestandCode
of EthicsOrdinanceor by disclosingconfidentialinformationobtainedthrough
his official positionprohibitedunderSection2-11.1 ii.

QUESTION 2: May the law partnerof a city mayor representclientsin mattersbeforecity
government?

ANSWER: NO. Section2-1 1.1 m prohibits the mayor andhis lawpartnerfrom appearing
before anycity entity adjudicatingcity-relatedmatterson behalfof athird parties.
Additionally, Section2-1 1.1d prohibits the mayorfrom voting on any matters
affectingthe clientsof his law partner.In this situation,the mayoris requiredto
absenthimself from the council meetingduringdiscussionsregardingtheseclients
andnot vote or participatein anyway on mattersinvolving theseclients.

QUESTION3: May a city commissioner,while employedby a largeinsurancecompany,voteon
mattersrelatingto the clients ofotheragentswithin the insurancecompany?

ANSWER: YES. As longas the city commissionerdoesnot benefit financially from the
decisionsmaderegardingtheseclients,the commissionermayvoteon matters
beforethe city council that affect otheragents’clients.


